































Study of the effects of aging, refraction and intraocular pressure levels on retinal nerve fiber layer 
thickness of normal healthy Japanese eyes
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Department of Ophthalmology, Sapporo Medical University School of Medicine (Chief: Prof. H. OHGURO)
ABSTRACT
Purpose: In order to study the effects of aging, refraction and intraocular pressure levels on peripapillary retinal 
nerve fiber layer (RNFL) thickness, the eyes of healthy Japanese individuals were evaluated.
Methods: Using optical coherence tomography (OCT), the average RNFL thickness and each of the twelve 
30-degree clock-hour sector averages were measured in 103 normal eyes from 53 men and 143 eyes from 73 women 
(mean age 45.5 ± 16.5 years, range 22-87 years) and 12 ocular hypertensive eyes from 7 men and 33 eyes from 18 
women (mean age 59.9 ± 12.1 years, range 36-83 years).
Results: (1) RNFL thickness in the superior and inferior-temporal segments was significantly reduced with the 
advancement of age (P < 0.05). (2) Both the average RNFL thickness and RNFL thickness of nasal half-quadrants in 
myopic eyes were thinner than those in non-myopic eyes (P < 0.01). Conversely, but with the exception of the 7, 10 and 
11 o'clock positions, RNFL thickness of temporal half-quadrants in whole segments of myopic eyes was thicker than 
that in non-myopic eyes (P < 0.01). (3) The average RNFL thickness, inferior-nasal segments and superior-temporal 
segments were significantly thinner in ocular hypertensive eyes than in normal eyes (P < 0.05).
Conclusions: The present study demonstrates that RNFL thickness of normal Japanese eye is significantly affected 
by aging, refraction and intraocular pressure levels. As a result, specific control data of normal Japanese eyes should be 
utilized in order to detect glaucoma in its early stage.
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53例 103眼，女性 73例 143眼］であり，全例を対象とし
て 12象限毎の検討を行った．対象の年齢，屈折，眼圧の
平均と標準偏差（以下 SDと略）は 45.5 ± 16.5歳（範囲；







例 88眼［平均年齢及び SDは 37.1 ± 10.3歳（範囲；22～
63歳）］，非近視眼は 83例 158眼［平均年齢及び SDは
50.1 ± 17.6歳（範囲；22～ 87歳）］であった．屈折の検討
では，全対象の中から年齢分布と眼圧の平均値に有意差を
持たない，近視眼 47例 88眼と非近視眼 54例 101眼［平
均年齢及び SDは 38.9 ± 10.2歳（範囲；22～ 58歳）］を
抽出し解析対象とした．
　高眼圧症眼は，眼圧が 21mmHg以上で，視神経の特徴
的 形 態 変 化 並 び にHumphrey自動 視 野 計（HFA; 
Humphrey Field Analyzer, HFA 30-2 SITA fast; 
Humphrey-Zeiss, San Landro, CA）にて視野異常が無い 4），
前述の健常眼とは別の 25例 45眼とした．その内訳は男性
7例 12眼，女性 18例 33眼，平均年齢 59.9 ± 12.1歳（範
囲；36～ 83歳），屈折－1.2 ± 2.5D（範囲；－6.8～＋4.1D），
眼圧 23.5 ± 2.0mmHg（範囲；21.0～ 30.0mmHg）であっ
た．眼圧の検討では高眼圧群と年齢，屈折の平均値に有意
差を持たない 75例 147眼［男性 30例 58眼，女性 45例
89眼，平均年齢 55.9 ± 13.2歳（範囲；38～ 87歳），平均
の屈折及び眼圧はそれぞれ－1.6 ± 3.2D（範囲；－11.6～＋












Figure 1　 Twelve   30-degree clock-hour sector of peripapillary 
RNFL
Using OCT, the average RNFL thickness and each of 
the twelve 30-degree clock-hour sector averages were 
measured.
superior quadrant: 11, 12, 1 o'clock
temporal quadrant: 8, 9, 10 o'clock
inferior quadrant: 5, 6, 7 o'clock
nasal quadrant: 2, 3, 4 o'clock.






















ずか 3％である 15）．統計学的検討には，Mann-Whitney's U 






齢別検討（20歳代 20眼，30歳代 35眼，40歳代 25眼，
50歳代 29眼，60歳代 18眼，70歳代 25眼と6群に分け
て行った），（3）非近視眼と近視眼との比較，（4）高眼圧症
眼 45眼との比較の 4項目とした．検討項目（2），（3），（4）
Figure 2　 Sample OCT3 display of patient data.




③： Comparison of both eyes. (Solid line is right eye, 
dotted line is left eye)
From the left on superior-temporal segment, superior 
segment, inferior segment, and inferior-temporal 
segment indicating RNFL thickness. Scan results are 
indicated by the circular arrows order.
Table 1　RNFL thickness of normal eyes and ocular hypertensive eyes. (mean ± SDµm)
Clock-hour Total n＝246 Non-myopic n＝158 Myopic n＝88 OH n＝45
superior
11時 140.0±24.7 137.9±24.1 143.8±25.4 128.3±25.7
12時 128.3±25.1 131.7±25.3 122.0±23.7 119.5±32.2
1時 109.1±27.2 113.7±27.8 100.9±24.4 107.6±31.5
nasal
2時 84.2±26.3 88.4±26.9 76.6±23.7 80.0±22.0
3時 68.9±16.1 71.9±16.8 63.4±13.3 60.1±12.8
4時 84.2±23.1 90.4±23.9 73.1±16.7 69.6±17.0
inferior
5時 117.3±26.8 125.0±25.2 103.5±24.1 93.9±19.6
6時 142.4±27.1 146.8±25.8 134.5±27.7 126.7±27.0
7時 131.8±39.1 124.4±40.4 145.0±33.1 135.3±23.5
temporal
8時 82.1±25.5 74.6±19.9 95.4±28.8 80.5±22.3
9時 76.2±20.3 73.0±19.4 82.0±20.5 61.8±15.6



















　高眼圧症眼の全周平均RNFL厚は 96.3 ± 14.1µmで，















































　20歳代から 80歳代の日本人健常眼 126例 246眼（非近
視眼 158眼，近視眼 88眼）における視神経乳頭周囲の
RNFL厚を解析した（表 1，図 3）．視神経乳頭周囲全周の




















Figure 3　 Normal Japanese mean RNFL thickness and the 
RNFL normative database of OCT3
In most of the segments, [mean－SD] RNFL thickness 
of normal Japanese eyes was thicker than the RNFL 
normative database of OCT3, especially in temporal and 
nasal quadrants.
27日本人健常眼の網膜神経線維層厚の加齢，屈折，眼圧の影響の研究
Figure 4　 RNFL thickness of normal non-myopic eyes stratified by age category
RNFL thickness in the superior (11, 12, 1 o'clock) and inferior-temporal (6, 7, 8 o'clock) segments was 





















　Blue Mountains Eye Study 14）では，近視が緑内障の危険
因子として挙げられている．近視は東アジアにおいて多いこ
とが報告されており，中でも本邦は－0.5D未満の近視が
Figure 5　RNFL thickness of myopic and non-myopic eyes.
Both the average RNFL thickness and RNFL thickness of nasal half-quadrants in myopic eyes were thinner than those in non-
myopic eyes (P < 0.01). Conversely, but with the exception of the 7, 10 and 11 o'clock positions, RNFL thickness of temporal 
half-quadrants in whole segments of myopic eyes was thicker than that in non-myopic eyes (P < 0.01).
Figure 6　 RNFL thickness of normal eyes and ocular hypertensive eyes
The average RNFL thickness, inferior-nasal segments and superior-temporal segments were significantly thinner 
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多治見スタディ 16） 日本人 5.0 3.6 10.8
Zulus25） 黒人 4.5 1.54 11.9
Ponza26） イタリア人 3.8 － －
Andhra Pradesh27）28） インド人 2.8 0.7 9.5
Northern Mongolia29） モンゴル人 2.2 0.3 －
Proyecto VER30） ラテンアメリカ系 2.1 1.58 －
Melbourne31） オーストラリア人（主に白人） 2.0 － －
Wroclaw32） 白人 1.6 － －
Northwest Alaska33） アラスカエスキモー 0.65 － 11.7
NTG：Normal tension glaucoma　　－：not described
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